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Tit't, at the corneravcmv jonn Miner an.i urtjnt u.r, two
avenue and Forty-fift- h street, hvhite men WPre 'the principal la a

Small fist anii skill fieht which Of!- -
York City,' the ceremony was .. h"curred ,ast , t ,n al.
..icd by Rev. Sidney Evans, an near Wilson's drug ptore. They were

al clergyman. J both summoned to appear before the
. .. I recnrp Mnnrln. mnmiTiff,aa (announced nere some um

mum:
This

(Jlon'ay) morning we start our June sale of Ladies' Under Muslins. This sale Is worthy of your
f attention in every sense of the word, because you can buy these ready-mad- e garments at about the cost

to you of the materials: therefore you save the worry of planning the styles and the saving of the dress-

maker's bills. Another feature to your advantage: The clever designs and appropriate trimmings you find
in our Under Muslins cannot be produced by home work. j '

Every garment in the sale is made by one of the very best and most reliable Muslin Underwear manufacturers
In this country made in a large, clean and well ventilated room, employing only expert labor, and to each-garme-

nt

Is attached the National Consumers' League label, Insuring to you that this Is a fact.

The sweatshqp and contract work garments never enter into our stock, and two-thir- ds , of the muslin under-
wear sold Is of this class. '

.
, '

x

Tou can attend this sale expecting to find exceptional .values and you will not be disappointed. The prices are
by far .less than we can offer you again this season, '

THE NORTH CAROLINA Pharmaceuhat Miss Celeste Eloyse "Wilder,

er' daughter of Dr. and Mrs. II. tical Association will meet at Lake
,'Uder would be married to Mr. Toxaway June 13-1- 4. two daily trains will

- . ,' . be operaated between Asheville and Lakemjiauon twiKu, young uusinness ioxaway on and after June 9th, oni
of Bostxin. Mass. The date had I leaving Ashevllle at 8 a, m. and the other

SpeciQen fixed, but It was understood t S:4o p. m. Iiuy regular return season
the wedding would take place 'V.J.f ,k 2'? Vla Bhevllle- -

m the 20th and 25th ol this
i..A iweek ago Miss Wilder went "
w. York to get her trousseau, SOUTHERN COTTON MILL STOCKS

j was oeing maae tnere Dy wen-- 1 , ,.
h modistes. Yesterday afternoon J Quotations by F. C. Abbott & Company.
vllaer recaived a letter irom tier

Her, saying . that ehe ana Mr.
i s . J 1 .. ...... n J Abbeville Common.niu mairicu. v h .iu ui- - Alken Mf Coharnn ftcrounL or ins Liiness uir, oii -..... I niHCUMll LV.i ..
Uake'saged father and pressing American Spinning pfd.... ..
?S3 it was very uncertain as 0 Am. warenouse, pfd.. ..
jhe could get off to meet the ap- - Auderson Cotton Mills.
1 .... ..... m 1 A 1? fa f a

CORSCT COVERS

At 10cH worth 80c, made of soft finish Muslin, trimmed with one
row of lace and lace Insertion to match, and beading with ribbon
run through. . .

At 25o., worth 35c., made of soft finish Cambric . and Muslins, 12
styles, each differently trimmed. Some attractive styles in this
lot, '

.
. x

v" At 39c, worth 60c, Camfcrlc Covers, beautifully, trimmed with laces

x and embroideries; all new styles, very effective.
At 50c, worth 65 and 75c.,. Cambric and Nainsook Covers, the

elaborate and plainer trlram ed torts. Many styles for your se-

lection. ,

d day it it. were set. unereiore, Xrcadia.
laequeuco u( niia mhw i laaieuia, i Arista

I a personal friend of the groom,

This is a low prloe for a' Gown, but
they, are up to jour standard of
goods. Sizes cut full, .flat seams,
neatly trimmed, and a garment that
will give you service; all sizes, 15,

'form the ceremony, and, In thaiAtherton, N. C...
"cof a number of their intimate ? ,

I vnnii - t

.the couple, took, the vow,.

'ahlonable Episcopal Shurch. Dr. Bibb.. .. ..
1 la lt rector. : . Bonnie v.-- -.. ..

I the marriage Miss Wilder was Erogpn Cotton Mills. S. C. ,N.
. - , ft.. f, r Brookslde ....

A big-sayin- g by

.cuifl wore a nai Miwn straw i Cabarrus.
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your purchases no .

must make room for
Blake-l- s a very' clever young j Capital City, pfd.

which has been cultivated at fchSweT C., pfd.:
and in foreign cities. She Is aleheswell, 8. C... .. penters and every tlAt 75c, worth $1.00. we have grouped in this lot Just eighteen

f ifif 1 1?tr,mmed Cwn9. eome with long and high neckstyles, others with short sleeves and. low neck styles; slip over
and button front styles. Every, garment In this lot a bargain.

SOLID BLACK CORSET COVERS

At 50c, Corset Covers made of guar-- -

anteed Black Lawn, trimmed with
rows of lace and beading; Just

; the thing for ladles In mourning.

live personality, v I Clinton.. .. ...
rt.b t,,Mi. a rn.nnn.IMl nnll. I CHntOn, COmmOtl be sold at big redu
th a large manufacturing'house Cliffside.. ' ' ,v. , .152 -
iffsnorti Conn., and is canable I rhin.,n' rilttJin 'Villi."

One very fine Mitviar. He met the woman "who I Courtney.. ...
s Mm wif in Pari Aeveral veara I Converse Mfr. Co.. .. ..
l,d,ntleinvriienashiI begun

..

thcre ssa M?g.cco::;
,
.150
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Cr,rtL A , 150 Bed Koom Suit, exti
spendlne- - a week' or longer lnlrf,

hrth Mr. and Mrs. Blake will rarllnsrton ...... ..
(v mariotte to nav a visix. ah i iauas Mitt. v.:o.. Aia:
ments 'had been made by Dr, jjovot xarn juiiis. . u

and fully hand carve

lar price, $250.00. K(Draytons. wilder to give xneir aaugn- - - 81Pilling..
LTand-ceceptlo-

n and the plans Dillon..

SfUSLIX GOTflffS

At 8c, worth $1.35, made of good
quality soft Muslin, a dozen or more
pretty styles, slip over and button

v front styles, with long and short
sleeves.

111 be carried out when she ar I'.apie ft fnoemx .
At 75c,porth $1.00, Corset Covers made of soft Nainsook, hand

'somely trimmed with laces, embroideries and medallions.

V At 98c, worth1 $1.25, Corset Covers of very attractive styles; every

one a new style. . - v

Corset Covers of the higher grades at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.95.
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srusLir DRAWERS

. At 25c, Muslin and Cambric

Drawers with rows hem-- ;

. stitched ;tucka . like - cut;

worth,35c '
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stated yesterday that the King s,""'

One magnificent 0.

board and China CI

match. Probably tl:

pieces ever brought i

State ; Sideboard 6 i

wide, China Close!

widcj full mirror b.

glass shelves. The

price of two pieces

At $1.25, extra size Oowns, 46, 48 and 50 In. .bust and very wide:made In neat trimmed styles, long sleeves
At $1.50, worth $2.00, Cambrio Gowns, trimmed with pretty laces

. and embroideries; new models.
CHEMISE

At 9 w"rtJ' $1.88. made of soft flnlwh Cambric, embroidery trim-me-
dwith ribbon run through beading; made long, with tucked

V and hemmed bottom.
At $1.25, worth $1.76, made of Nainsook; lace trimming and em-- 0broidered medallions; long, with tucked and hemmed bottom.

Muslin and Cambrio ' "
1

. PETTICOATS
Beautifully trimmed Skirts at prices less than cost of materials.Js'ZZnh' SAa ot. Cambric, plain hemstitched; others

TIk, ,lace,8' Valenciennes and torchon; also styles withembroidery trimming. Some special bargains in this lotAt $1.50, worth $2.00, Skirts of Cambric, elaborate trimmings ofembroideries and laces, with lawn and cambrio ruffles. '

with LrB?rtl? ,a'?fi 2klrU- -deep
of Cambrlc

embroideries,
handsomely trimmed

.
Better grade Skirts at $2.50, $2.98, $3.50 and $4.98.

LAW N KDIOKAS
" $V5.rm f 0mfort"" Bhe r La Klmonaa, 50c 750, 98c" and

Sheer Silk Mull Klmonas, $2.50.. ' :r - -

Long Lawn Klmonas, 98c, $1. 50, $2.50 and $3.50. '
xr. . 0 OltSIOTS

Monday S Wr8t " nd B0 Tn C0r9et
.

The Corset of quality. Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00.

y was performed bjr him at 1 1?"' X " Mlll8 114- 98yesterday jnorning. He was Lanca8ter Cotton Mills, pfd
108irnm him MUiuurin nv . can n narr

e Merchants' ' Hotel, being in-- Langley Mfg. Co
that his presence.....was desired

1
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v,
Ilu a ommia wtirt nan innr nr. ". - I Liberty...

" I Jjiniesiuna ........ .

i"aving, e,Charlptte, : it aeems, Loekhart, 8. C...
'havtno- - taken r slnirlfi Ronl I T.nrav Mills. Dfd..

At $9c, worth 50c, Muslin and Cambrio Drawers, trimmed and
untrimmed styles, made In good, full sizes; flat seams.

At 50c, worth 65c, Cambrio Drawers, hemstitched ruffles; also lace
and embr6idery trimmed styles, flat seams and French bands;
also extra sice Drawers at this price, ' ',

Drawers of higher grades "at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.95.
"

y
' ; MCSLIN GOWNS

Tou will find our downs yery different to the average sorts. Ours
border on the plain and neatly trimmed styles, though .we carry

;
: the" elaborate trimmed strles, too. We consider the laundering

qualities of every style. Each garment is cut ample wide flat
- seams and trimming of good quality.
At 50c, worth 65o. ,

.t 'Jonfldence, Mr. Johnson and Louise Mill, N. C.
N. C,, pfd.- -1;a r,Mli tA niaf.vhiirp Louise; Mill,

' H o? .

ldropplng off. a wire at Gas- - T.iimhirton.
tt

lit nrnvfd tn ho annthpr n.Thn. I u..ik, Pnttnn Millsr . v - v w -- ' . . i Aiiat v ......
Now offered at C- -was in Gastonia and not the Manchester alum..

ti . eut whom Inquiry t was. made. jrg. jo. . . .

Mrs; jonnson.nave gone w ; t r (m miii.. . . . i HI uur licit wwwa
wucrtj w oycjiu Mollohon., ..

s .Dei ore returning to ineir Mollohon, pid
knmn Rt Ralfiffh via Char- - I Monoshan. . .

i j t i i Mfmnrcn. B. V.
. . v - I TiTrtt.arnh. 8. C... Dfd. PfilTFIltIf rtM-OO- 1A M. I ,

iuiu ouuw kw Newberry ONTX HOSE '
Lisle and Silk Uae Hose, 25, 80, 75c I , MERODE UNDERWEAR

Llffht-weig- ht Vests, 15, 25 and 50a
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eiid you get that hat?" ask. Nogomls.- - N. a .w.w
ifriends 5 of Alderman 2, T. 3aMlpf8dV .
vhen he appeared . on the g!y.mpla ..'
Vesterday, wearing an anti- - odell Mills
.nnriet thsit mflrto him lrnk I rwurlf

fv(1i fcnmrf. '. r I FaCOWl MLB.

bless you, some fellow swap- - L,,.. Mfir. Co
h me in a barbershop," . said piedmont Mfg. Co

f ath, "This hat bears the In-- Pelham. ua., pia
. V. B.'

is. r If you hear anya feiir riun.u Fifty Years' of Honest Paint Making JAMESTOWN EXPOSITIOX VISITORS SHOULD
over having got, the best of tL wJV. Mf. Co. . .

,Me m a oarDersnop sena mm i Richland, S. pra.
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'Umingtort Excursion. Richmond Spinning Co..,'

These are bargair.

Furniture that cr.

matched in the land.

Special lot of $10

ChiiToniers, at $713

..' See those

Cliiffoniers wtc are c

in this lot at $1C0,C

$6.00 each.

The people arc qv.

take advantage of t;

diculous prices and --

busy selling. You c.

money at this rc:r.

sale also if you will

and see the bargain ;

fer.

ars It has been the custom j Riverside Mfg. Co.

fcsion to Wilmington. While aon- -

STOP OVERyVT THE NEW FIRE-PROO- P .
'

S'ELWYN HOTEL CHARtonE. n c.
Coolest and cleanest hotel in the centre of tho Carolinas in the

summer season.'' ''..- . v
140 luxuriously furnished outside rooms' and 70 baths. Telephones

. and running water In rooms.' Rates $2.50 and
upward per day. American plan.

under management "AIULY & WOOD,.Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mass
Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta. Ga. - ... r..ji, .:v::'

oaru ,na iciuocu w vnuici i r." .r.T
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The Old Reliable

Wears Longest " Spreads Farthest
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find us, and we aim to
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eroy Springs, of Lancaster, FlrstNafl, Morganton..' ...... Jregwierea among tne guests First National. uiBn nnm, ICS
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Jwyn last night

The Very Best at the Host" Reasonable Pricc3. Lowest

Prices and the Best Goods do not go together it ?s im-'possib- lcj

but if ypujvant. the niostreliablc . goods at a

reasonable price, call on

Table Jjimpn

Adjustable Wall RracLctt

1. L. Kesler, of the Baptist
iM ThomasvUlei was ft vis

. c;ty yesterday.
I M. Etird Is spending some
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lotte.. .. ... J'O
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jnk.'Chsrlote. -- .f- . .. ..... 170

American Trust Co. .. 1- -i
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Cornpanv.. .. ..- - e.O

12SJ, C. and P. O. Fonville ar-h- e

city lat night from Lu-i- .,

and are registered t th
hey are here in ? y. :


